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An Irish CnuavivntlTB tko Flrat Vlellna r-

GlndalMiea ISevr Ilutea Tke Uarqnla of-
Unrenatiema Inbll jlrnunclatlliin or
Tennjanna > w Drama Nlendr Drift To-
wiir <l I ypllna Annexation Xew Ithlon 1iliiee Pullcnnea Inrendlatrlam

KCrt Cubic Iupatth lo The M-
mLosnos Nov 18 Matters In tho Houso of

Commons hnvo gono very peacefully during
tho week and eovon of tho now rulon have boon
adoptod Gladstone has otndod tim Egyp-
tian oTplinntlon linn deterred everything re-

lating
¬

to Ireland nnd has mnnngnd toconllno
tho Hoiifo to maltora of procmluio oxelunlrcly
Tho llrst lctltn to ono of tho now mlcs was
naturally enough nn Irishman hit it was Mr
Gibson Iho occasional leader nf tho Conaervn
lives who was caught tripping nut was hnulod-
up by tim Spenkor under Itulo U Sir StLtfford
Northcoto has temporarily resigned Uio leader
Butt of tho opposition owing to breakdown In
his heilth and has sought tho Icllcrmlellin n yacht Hlrl Cross succeeds

4 Today business was In great part suspend-
ed

¬

In London In tho morning Micro was 1 fo
which WILS a pohlbltol upon ordinary traffic
nnd Uiu ret was glvon up to tho re-

view
¬

01 tin Haitian troops by her Majesty
Tho weather cleared as It is holl that It always
does for tim Junon and oclock a largo
roportlon of Londons five millions had poured
into Ht James Park and Ilcl oven approach
to It Not ten per cent of enormous multi
tudo saw tim piguant which was ono of extra ¬

Onlllf billllancy The roynl family was out
force Her Majesty was very

plainly dressed looked very well nnd was
guarded from tho view of her faithful
mbjoct by Innumerable soldiery Tho Prlnco-
es WIIs was hardly more visible and the 1m

mOI o royal establishment with all Its appa-
ratus

¬

carnages nnd upholstery presented a-

very curious speaticlo The ovont filled Lon-

don
¬

with cxcltomont It WIIA eminently SIC
oesstul In its design which was to lot tho
Eeyotinn heroes Into tho sunshlno of tho royal
presence to stimulate the national military
feeling and to givo tho public a glimpse ol what
It Is that I ISIpaying so much money for Tho
Indian ofl1 and men in their grotesque

cnino In for applause nnl looked
deeply Impressed and wretchedly

From Egypt thoro Is llttlo or nothing now to
report but thor is the same steady drift to-

ward annexation Every day now guarantees
aru entered Into new responsibilities under-
taken

¬

and new relations entered into on bhalf of tho local Government Tho latest move-
ment

¬

IB in tho direction of abolishing the slave
trade In Soudan and Dufour and once thi-
solInlolls Imposed upon Egypt It becomes IEngland binds herself to carry out
Lord Dufforln Is credited with making rapid
progress In Ingratiating hlmsol with tho no
tables but thero will b ltte progress In
the direction of a admission of
Englands policy until Arnbls trial la out
of tho way That obetaclo has degener-
ated

¬

Into n farce but a curtain amount of cere-
mony

¬

has to bo endured In regard to It boforo
It can bo settled Arabls recent letter In tho
Timex attracted great attention by Its Inde-
pendent courage and audacity Mr Oladatono
questioned 1U authenticity in the House
whereupon tho Times asserted It strongly
Thoro is a bitter feud between the Premier
antI tho Thunderer nnd many matters of lathave not tended to assuage It

It hits boon docldod that the contemplated
memorial Dr Pusey shill tako tho form of
tho purchase of his library and the provision-
of Hiiltahln buildings to contain I with an en ¬

dowment rotwo or more clergymen to act 1librarians and promote the Interests of theo-
logical

¬

study The sum which it Is determined
to raise Is i20000 which it is expected will biontributad by the church members In
Britain tho colonies and tho United States

The liquidation of tho unfortunate City of
Glasgow Bank In four years has just bon ac-
complished

¬

It will bo remembered onr
fill ruin antI misery the failure involved upon
nldely ITorJni classes of people Every penny
of tho balks vast debt has now been paid and
the remaining assets have boon handed over to-

a company formed to receive them for the bone ¬

fit of the still solvent xhnroholders During tho
four yours the liquidators have paid off 53
000000 of which nanny half clime out of tho
crlvntu mentis of the shnrcholdeis

The noble Marquis of Queonslxrry attended
during the week at a representation of Mr
Tinnysons now drama which is conceded to
bo tl worrt play thnt has been brought out
h r many years 11 Tennyson holds up a
frtetblnkcr to public odium ns tho motive of
his play The Marquis promptly denounced
the liurcUo during tho list act and on the
fall of the curtain made a violently Impas
slon d harangue to the auiionc It made a
great sensation but his Orco was put out of
the thentia Thu affair lies become tho occa-

sion of 1 uldosproad discussion In print und
out of It Truethinkers nro gathering to his
Loidshlps support Mr Tennyson Is abused
moro than he wits by the dramatic critics and
wo tiro having it out according to tho now
Qiiuviinberiy rules The Marquis sas in the
dally papers I am a secularist nnd 1 free-

thinker
¬

arid though I repudiate it 1socalled
ntheltt nnd as 1resldcnt of tho British Secu
lai Union I protest against Mr Tennysonsf-
tbomlnublo caricature of an Individual whom
I presume ho would have us believe repro
senti sonic body of people which thanks to the
good of humanity most certainly does not
exist among freethinkers

The Marquiss slater tho Lady Gertrude
Douulas has scnndallzed society during the
week by tire dlsloeur of her mairlagu to a
bakor Her I by no menus of tender
> ears anti the bakor only twentyone liar
ladyship hoi money mid tho young mania a
good baker

Young Irineo Pollgnacn incendiarism In his
fathers apartments seems to have had for Its
object the bringlnc before tho world of tho bo
trnynl of his mother She wits bom In America-
and WAS married to Prince Pollgnno privately
at Valenciennes She was with him In America
during tho civil vvur but returned and lived
with Iho Downgur Princess Pollgnac Tim
Prlnco on his return repudiated the relGloul
ceromony and married again Ills nrlt
now claims that her son only sought to lot pub-
lic

¬

opinion arbitrate between hor and Prince
10111HC rue latter refuses lo prosecute and
his loC1I I

Itiitalw itnd ISonmIl-
nPiuiiirroroLis Nov lTlio Secretary ot

the Itiisslau Embassy at Constantinople has
arrived hero lie has boon hOlt to investigate
tho causes of disagreement between MI Krubll
the acting IliMHlnn ConsulUonoral and Aloko-
Pnslia OoinnorGoncni of tho province The
latter whoso term of ofllco iIK nearing Its closo
recently iffDiml ItronuouJ rcslrttaneu to ththighhanded Mr Krehll nail
10 nra ii thou his recall Ml IIjhl visited Aloko
Pasha yesterday and of his do
she to give him usury support The Czar has
presumed to tho Itoumollan authorities uomo
choice cattle for brooding purposes

Vnlun of Parties In ftpnln-

SlAUlili Nov lBTho union of Senor
I Marios anti his followers with Marshal Her

ranofl PHI ty U tho principal theme discussed
bythi tress Thin Ministerial papers atfuct to
doubt the sincerity of the conversion

nelBllat 1nmpkleti and IBxploiU Unllela
VIENNA Nov ISTho lolc at Lomhcrg

have made a domiciliary arrested six
mechanics They also folrod I largn number
Of Socialist pamphlets and explohe bu-

lltIII

A GOOD WORD FOR AltAm
leD Coon Nis tknt the IA Wr was a

Wnr offlrcrd end Iiilqnlty
Gen K E Cotton of WaahliiKton who for

ten years served an a Hoy In tIm army of tlio
ihodlvo of Egypt lectured upon Modern
Egypt all tlio Causes Lending to the Late War
with Kntjland In Coopor Union last evening

Uiidnr Mohnmmod All hu said the Ytalarmy wits n splendid llulillnir body
lgyptinn army or today Isn sad affair It la
recruited IItrlt by conscription und as tho
populace cities of Alexandria nnd
Cairo are oxonpt train tho props tho
follnh of tho rural district Is forced to
do unwilling inllltnry unity Tho follnh
Is the lost Inoffensive follow in the
world Ho wants to bo let nlono to tim
soil in his on1village Ho Is I tlantiBtiilKhtt nut it well nwd > tin IIs frugal and willI

mnicli ftuther and uncomplnlnlnuly upon loss
fool than nny soldier In the world Ho Is
drilludjn French tnctlop and armed with nOIbost anus Is tllsoldier thnt I over SIWIltint heRtlooklll
requisite antI that I bo cnnl Unlit doesntwant to lIght anti wontI llirlit iIff ho cnn it
That lIs the army that tho British Admlinlnnd
General urn honored for burabllnir

1ImnnllI I Pasha thf former Khedlvo vh-
oollalolll favor tho ptosent Iilcllho11oltntl lIe lpont000 upon tho HuoC nn c amountupon the son wall nt Aloxlmtril IXypts-
tnjiiuert vvrro piiy the billsI

Tho usurer whispered to Ismnll Borrow
Tho usurer wasnt u Jew IIo was un English
nuiii IIo Kinurnll IIs bo hlal 10rruwOImoney upon bonds and ho < t
every Ii tinul roil mid 111 Ito pur fourteen herGent Oil thn wholo I When Iho tinio rnmo
mound to pinT up Ibinall 1aslta Htlll hind no
lunds so ho 1nail tho loan with n new 10tlltMill morn frightful interest no n
fourth tlnio But whol eIRYInl Boodnaturod
I mnll rent out hen It fell lint
He sent for aunt of Ircneh anti English Com-
missioners

¬

The mlllonlr cnmo like tho
plngUK upon the llrstthey did was to voln themselves thlnl

30000 a year each Thou they took Ilooelon-of everything fiom tho Kheuho
Ilislniioii wort put IInto eve y nfllco front tthohighest to tIne low t timid natives wore turned
out without compunction Out of iitruvcnuuof

1000000 tvvothlrds wont to pay coupons upon
hOI for tho Comioi lnners snld Theso

must be paid if till Egypt 8tnrves Tlio
whole country was ndmlllslerlln tho Inter-
est

¬

of tIm 187s thocoupons became duo Tine Government at
tho instance of tho Commissioners backedup by tho bondholders seized upon tho
whole of tho crop of northern Egypt giving 0nominal paymont111 in the snrlnug 10 OOOper
sons in ono district tho
richest of the Nile regIon Not tho AmorlCJofficers over fifty of thom who
years served the Khedlvo In reorganizing the
nrmy wete dismissed Next 2500 natho ollt
cors that had not men unit for 001 a year
hunt to so without pay but thoy up a dem-
onstration

¬

and cteetcla compromise antI got
part of their In past mill hmrlnl tho
people domall111 convocation

and npromlsoof popular
the army together anti after a demonstration
by tholrmy tho Khedlvo wns forced to yield

stepped In and said no ThenI

followed tho riots of Jlnl antI
spontaneous There no occasion for tho
bombardment It was the greatest Inliiilty
ever porpetrnUd against the people rite
whole war on Englands part was conceived
In pin and carried out In Iniquity It was tiwnr
of
children

the bondholders I was n war against

Arahl PMha was a mnn of tho people Ho
was a follah educated at the military acade-
my

¬

nnd ho won his distinction lie was no ad-
venturer

¬

or demacoKun He could have sold
out for millions Ho lid notand ho Is a poor
man today Ho never or plundered
Ho took but 11000000 from tho treasury of
Cairo when ho might have taken nil and he
applied It all to the subsistence of his troops
It England allows Arabl Pasha to miffnr an
Ignominious death she will have added another
black blotch to her escutcheon

MDE aniZZAS TREAX-

Y1r r Voted fkr tk Hill la KBtlfy I Tk-
vnMtlaB Aolait M d Fryetii

PARI Nov 18Itho Chamber of Depu ¬

today M President of tho
Council road a bill ratifying SI do Brazzas
treaty Tho bill was received with applause
anti urgency was declared for it A committee
to consider tim bill will be appointed on Monday

31 Mnrot Iladlcal introduced and demanded
urgency for a proposal to temporarily liberate
tho Imprisoned rioters of MonteenulesMlnes
The Government opposed the demand for ur
goner nlll was rejected by n voto of 384 to 7fl

51 brought forward the interpullu
his notice of which had caused a conxidlon sensation nccutiliiK JlI do Fruyulnut

Into 1resldent of tho Council of imaving when
in oniee illegally allotted 500OO fmncl to the
Archbishop of Algiers after n to Kraut
that amount had been rejected by the Chamber

Minister FiHIoreR ottlulnuil thnt tho allot
mont was in rupn > montot mUiinces made by
the Archbishop who hul pitrioticnlly pro-
moted

¬

Fiunch Influence lu Tunis ut per
ponnl sacrillco Iron

The order of tho day pure and simple was
moved Iby time Ministry ant the motion was
adopted hby a vote of SU to

LONDON Nov 18 Advices by mail from the
Congo hirer to the 7th ultl mutate that a riles
bongur from tho Upper Conuo ropnrtu that
tbontanle station thuru has boon attacked by
hostlc natives Mr Lecheul who is in charge

station was ounilod
PorllAnietltifcry Inquiries

LONDON Nov 1SIu tho house of Com-

mons
¬

last night Mr Gladstone moved the re ¬

committal of the Sexton paruruph in the
ruport of tho Gray investigating committee
back to the committee Mr Gladstone ex-

plained
¬

that recommittal was necessary bo
cnuao Mr Soxtons motion to insert his para-
graph

¬

hud been defeated by a motion for tho
prnlous question Time motion was agreed to

The Jiailu Vrtra says that there is very slight
probablllt that Mr iorkos motion for acorn
miueo to liKjulro Into time clrcumstnnocs under
which Messrs Iarnull Dillon arid OKolly oro-
releiiHod from Kllmninhnm jail will prevaIl
Uhurq > n very strumig feeling on the Liberal
buuihci UKalnst It although Mr Gladstone
has expiCdied a Jonlro that it uhuuld not bo
OPPOSed

Ike liu lan Budget Statement
HynLI X Nov ISHerr KohoU Irusslan

Minister of Finance made tho budget Butte
moot in time Diet today The deficit which
will bo mot by n lonn Is 31100000 marks Tho
decrease In revenue duo to the abolition of Iho
low on t grades tl cuss tax will bo mulct by a
ilconso tux on sale of liquor tutu tobacco
lImo abolition of time nbovomentlonud grades
moots with anproNal but time means proposed
for co > urlng this dellelency will probably bo 10-

jocteil The Nutlonul LIIoml1 art framing u
counter proposal A II tho Irosroxsibt
lparty Is oxpoeted In ronscauonce of adlsa-
groeinont Ixitween herr Hnnl nnd Herr Hlch
tom Time latter and 1rof Vlrehow are absent
from their paillamuntary duties on the plea of
Iii health
Dynamite In Ireland MyleJoyce Could

DUIILIN Nov 20A nina was arrebt4llat
Northwal yesterday on his arrival from ling
11n twenty packets of dynnnilto dotona
torn In his possession Ho said timid ho was In ¬

tructol anti paid by n man in Liverpool to
packets to New Uoss Tho arrest af-

ter
¬

examination proves to bit without signifi-
cance

¬

as tho dutonntoiu Ire Intended for rail ¬

way blantlng purposes
Mylea J OYCt vimo was arraigned for trial

yesterday or thu minder of mite older Mrs
Joyce was convicted today and hontiiiKedto
death Nylon Joyce wns a unit cousin of thu
man Joyce who was murdered

A Murder M1i11 Duel In IliinciiryP-

LSTII Nov lBTho Public Pioscculor-
lias applied to the court nt Nyncghghuzafor nn
order to dlslntur end letxamlno tho hotly off n
Christian gIrl who I Is alleged was murdered
by Jews at ll zts7lnrlln order to sift alt put
nn end to a hills six
months A duel watt fought today between n
Itadlcnl editor and n Deputy named Horimn
sky who had taken thin part of time Jews Jnoho
JI Jlt7ltllnuir Neither ol tho mon was

lintel Vruilnmv
Fort > Hrt Street neiir hirofttlwSy lfiifumliI lict npart-
mrufi uf Iluulhr A tourI cud llv routes n llh l alliI nui-
llollt

i
i nnrifctcil tt lilt dull ull to IIrtno ut u milxl ct

train iw to 9IJOU A 3 esr inrluiJIiiif na tram lieI itamid car of room TIme mtnurimt It luralcl i

ninth story and li fur the mcliilv HIO uf iu rent
mug narliunu The ihotel will Im rraj v or cli
the I and Ili now i u for pctlti ToparllvI Jf >

drilre time prlssy of m home wtti till lha i-

itmt luxuries at a nrlcl Jo hold Illieno
nnn attraction let unnol lot foundcUawUern B-
JJtbourIIIIOIdu

Ui t 101sn time Morning ounGI The largish one
0011 f uliuiliiiL U < I

1

r r nulr tough Syrup never fallt to curs i cough or
colth4ti ashort him rrliuJ5tcutt J4v l An 1rriont loneDiM robacoo li a prcnouoccl lie I

OK Ivlllt cnUcta ten eCIIU
American Mar Sort Irapaulct th ttt Allu Slar Ilnit l ICpul AU Irui III dv

I

TlIY MVKlCllAt MtntDLE-

Illccnl Prnecvdlnn to at Control of lk e P
lice Serluua Tiouliln Apprehended

Tuoy Nov lBTho munIcipal muildlo bo-

cotuos more complicated hourly and good cit-
izens

¬

are becoming alarmed In May IbSl
Mayor Murphy suspended Iolice Commissioner
Hi dorn for misappropriating public moneys
Tho Mayor cal okell tho Common Council
within ton slays thereafter nu required by the
chatter for the purpose of trying Mr Hydorn
When time Council convened Hydornscoun-
ncl procured n writ on tho Mayor prohibiting
him front proceeding with time trial The ease
wns then taken to the Supreme Court but has
not boon decided Hydorn preferred charges
ngalnnt Mayor Murphy of tnalfoaaanco
In olllcn In mspondlng him Illegally
Mayor Murphy demanded an immediate
investigation which was accorded by lew
Cornell who after n full hearing dismissed
tho charges Monnwhtlo Hydorn remained
BUHpended At tho mimeoh lug of tho Common
Council on Tun day Iiliiiund Fltyenihl was
iInaiiRiuattuI as Mnyorand I with I II vu minutesI

of time tlmo of takln ttlieoath fl oHIce ho sitspunded City Clerk I1u Freest on a trumpedup-
charto of oiu >aMnx city moiieys Tho suit
iiitnsion ia ems well certnlnli drawn before1ilzgernlds I aug11 itnd wore piobably
signed by Fltzgorild bnforo ho was sworn in
1 Itxernld hail thn might to tttltqtiid Do Frees
but hail no right to iippolnt hil suc-
cessor

¬

until Do FIst eiif e boun-
ilNmmod of by I rttTgurahl nppolnt-
td Joint III 011101 clerk pro torn mind with
out called the now lloaid
to oidei Thereupon tutu thirteenI Dumocrntlu-
Aldetinen quilt the Common Counell chamber
leaving nn diioruui present Ilut OUrltu was
Ctial to tho occasion Ho awnidcd n seat to
Jmcs Morrissey as Alderman from the H-
oenth ward IfoiTicFey wits not a candidntu nt
the late election Ho wits elected in 18SO for
tho short term under tho law chnnglnir tIme
tune of holUnJ charter elections from Illrhllto tail succeeding election a
tHired In tho Seventh ward nnd the Inspectors
refused to sifl the returns Morrlcsoy there-
upon

¬

claimed to hold 01 although the
law expressly stated lterm would

on the tlrst Tue day sue
reeding tho llru 310mll In November 1BH1
The stating of mndo a tmuctmum mind
tho fouiteen elceted two Iollutu Cominlssonori-
Tholr elect Ion IIs dourly IlegalI To obtain eon
trol ot thin 1olko Hoard Mayor rit7gernld to¬

day took ll > dornii case out of the Huprenm
Court Iissued a proclamation revoking Hy
dorns BUhpcnslon anti rolnstntlng him in of
lice Hydorn nlltho two Illegally chosen Vo-
mmlsloln

¬

wil a meeting on Monday antI
appoint n force Then tho tiouhlo 1 be-
gin

¬

In earnest Tim present force not
recognize the men about to bo IIpolntpl ntid-
w ill hold time station houses at Se-
rious

¬

trouble will undoubtedly occur I any of
tho new policemen attempt to net

HhVOItK 111 CMV OUT OVT
What the Iiia Grout In thy Altered EnnatlI-

Vfceit ko Can Get Acceee to ICapt Martini Luther Smith an alleged
lunatic who hns been confined on Wards
Island since Oct 11 1677 was taken boforo
Judge Donoluc yesterday on a writ of habeas
corpus obtained by his counsel Aaron Kahn
upon the allegation that ho Is sane man un ¬

just detained Cnpt Smith Isotall wellbuilt
maria of 50 with a hitch forehead and prominent-
nose His complexion Is swarthy nnd his hair
iron gray Ono would guess at once on seeing
him thnt ho was captain of nn ocean steamer
IIo spoke rationally In conversation To a re-

porter
¬

be said that ho preferred to make no
statement of his own case until some future
time Ho sat quietly In thu court room with
his keeper antI there was certainly nothlniin-his bebavlorto distinguish him from
him Thu usual return to Limo wrltofhabnos
corlUI wits read by Mr Lacombe Attached to

were the cortlflcaUs on which Capt Smith
was Imprisoned Time certificate of Dr John
It Hcaly was

He Ila very Insolent Imaginea his wit committed
aduturv mutiny > rare ago IIs constantly threatening her
life attempts to do himself Injury sends threatening
letters Ito bis wife

Tho certificate of Dr W W Jackson was
Ho Iis very much excited U verv violent at times

Imagines his wife coniniittid adultery manv years eraS
Is ciiustantly threateningI iher life has to be w ate bed
continually to prev ent him doing Injun IIs now sending
threatening letters to his wife telling her ho will kilher
when he gems out

Mr Lutombo said that Cipt Smith was do
talnol because hu was continuously insnno
and lime doctors could not sIgn time cortlllcatu
for his discharge boetuso It would 0danger
otis for him Ito bu al large

KxInduu Curtis said hu lied hol rcnticstod
by Mr Kahu to appear in tho Inlo timid would-
bo willing to present It

TheroliI nthinl to propont stud Judge
Dnnohuo I I testimony IIs In a mid the
referee hns mado n report I wl180ndit to time
clerk of tim court Mr John P you
traverse the return tho testimony will bu in
order I do not propose to hour argument
until thou question of fact Is iotUOI as to
whether tile man insane If man should
provu to bu insane I do not think you wilt take
up much ot my tlnio to nt> k for his discharge

Hut persisted oJudgo Curtis the
question raised by Mr Kuhn is a very Interest
Imig one lIme fact Is that under tho otlstlng
statute nny two Ignornnt persons who hnppnn
to holll diploma unity Imprison citizens on
fill ehlr 1 of lunacy This has ben carried
so far II ninny Instances

1OfuII whatIs ilie umso of talking nbottt-
n the i UiHtion of fuel IH open
as Ito vhethei this mauls Insane t If1 ho is In-
sane

¬

I cnnnot rultiatt him If ho Is sane there
Iis no law tthat will keepi himI ccii II neil I nm
not going to lot nn insinn man loose on th-

commlnlnor shallI I detain him IIff hue Is sane
Jut has some rights in tho

I do not priposo to mnKo mini order In
thu matter until I hnvo hoard from tho referee
Tho IM tltlonrr must bo returned to Iho asylum
untilI the referees hearing

Capt Smith was then removed

TlIK OltrlT 1USK lllll SUIT
AUutled States luile HlamlaalnB the Cna-

Airnlnet kurlva llennelt-
PlTrsiiuiidil Nov ISA ease of great In ¬

terest to thn sporting world wns disposed of
this morning In tho United btntes District
Court Iwas the ease of the Allegheny HMO
Dull vs Charles Bennett In which thu
plaintiffs prayed for nn Injunction restraining
the defendant front signing a contiact to play
with any other ci ill muiI tsubmittedI aflldavltsto
SiitW tthat for a cunsltlera Lion thodnfonilanthud-
auieed to sign a rnntrictt glvlni his fervlcei to
the Allegheny Clul exclusively for a eortiln
timo at a stipulated talai y und that by fallingI

to fullll Ills agreement 1111i had not bun us
Hticcessful >> s It have been
AH a partial ridres they nuked to bavo Ken
unit restralnud from playing with tiny othur
club To this the respondent demurred al-
leging

¬

that the fuels sot forth wore
not siifllclent to warrant tho Injunction
prayed for The case was argued for
tho complainant nnd ngulnst tho demurrer by
Ferguson Ilakuvvoll tillsI morning Tho
dcmtirier ali sustained and the case dis-
missed

¬

rime managers of thn Allegheny Club
say there will 0no further proceedings In tho
case ns It not tho damages they were
after but llennotts soi vices railing in this
they had tried to ptovent him front playing
with any other club After time case was dis-
posed

¬

of Judge Aehnffon expressed astonish
mout that base ball players wero paid aalarles
und not composed of home talent

The tlucquea Gong of Robber
PniiADCLpniAI Nov 18 Kdwatd Mufiorlny of

New IliUhton Stateu Iilaml cant her tItle innrnliic-
Kiitl Mratliled na till property a lot of thirds jmllclra of
Inruraner anti other papers found In the hon u of Et1

anlJac> piea who uas arresteit Peru thlaiiiuriiliiir fur
collie riHiberleff Tliu IOUK < of Mr VUSorle w us rolIellimit iitteinli r orVMKioliI heal 7iOt In IA suit
haiorn nunlloiud MrI MtsorkJ aiiKtlOt out Iheilnylll
ipif atloit a lal rtftemblhiK JfeII und two other men
ovine tn lilnrp cii IrII rouchninn that he-

Ofcsorle I had Mitt nltli aolt flu by Iliacnrrluve-
hrritlilnK down niul had fnt fur hint In repair thn-
Uutnnct 11111 thn itiachniHnH alietue Ithn rohhcry
wan Mistrle > ulll rentnln lien Itn atitnd
thn heurn nf the prlsnneri on Mom1a An 01 er will
tin IIn lrrlIII1 tn ohtuln n reIIIllnl Thnnma

MI IIW IIn New 0 1 an un iipvi-
nutlt ihall funnd a alniit hint hvre

1llnc Into u Illilal > rnmee

DImSIIf AlI Nqv 12ISmn II Cim-
nlnulmin a norkinan tit Iho JJIrinlunlum llnlllnir Mllla

aired 4Otar > tiil lorlll1I hli work wnlkeil over
to tie Alice tlmt rl e amended lo the month uf time

utaik tt ast at lid IIhI1i for th trtflm When tha
lull M ralnril he lot and It nned hac fore

lilt tie furniiK IIo lost ts A wlfo smith imliii
drnn He fomeIllc In Kvntuck > lie list bucmm lute
fplrlted fur 11 ca

HuildeM Ilenlk or Urn Feeo-
JOITSU Mo Nov 1ROen Jitmni D Fes

actiden Slate IteKliter In Dankruiry a ion of
time late Senator Irc eiiden drncpod tech nn the tr1-
aIIOlhlllrllr He teas tiearh Ml j ura old ll
o UIDlhollall sruy IIn in martU through-
deorfla

AN EXTRAORDiNARY PLOT

TIN ItAID fN COb llorIOllATH STA-
INIIUS IKX1H ILL

Three Nrntck Partner uftke Colonel Tuklne
Forcible 1iiaaraalim nf the Nlock Illrllia-
o Hundred Men nttd ss Itltllrond TnilnM-

ONJIOUTH Iii Nov lBWiiam Hu-
clinnnn James Johnston or MI1II
can and Andrew MoFnrland residents of Gins
gow Scotland havo boon held In heavy bonds
hero for trial on tho charge of riot They are
now ndOrlOIII examination on tho further
charge conspiracy Thoy ore tho loaders
ot a movement which linn few parallels In
tho history of lawlessness In this country
They wero Interested with Col Ilobert Hol-
low

¬

ay nwellknown stock breeder near Alexis-
III In tho Importation nnd sale of Clydomlato
horses Itecomlng dissatisfied with Hollownys-
nianngomoiitof affnliH Ithey came to this coun-
try

¬

determined to take poxHCbidon of time horses
In llollownys kooplll They visited thu lat
tor at his arm inspected tho 1picmlsus
but gave him no Intlmntlon of tho bold nusault
which theycontomplnted Johnston hilt osten-
sibly

¬

for Scotlnnd and Mllllgnn for Chicago
Neither went further thnn this city

Having perfeetod their plans thoy chartered-
a train of seventeen freight earn mind three
coaches trout tho Chicago Ilurlliigton and
Qiilncy llullroad Company pnylng I120U for It
with time underHtnnding that It was to bo run to
Alexis MO as to roach there nt 3 oclock In tho
mornlli to bu loaded with horses und then to

run at full speed to Chicago They went on
tho streets of this olty nnd hired 111 men who
had no work and who wore ready fornn adven-
ture

¬

to accompany them Placing fifty kegs of
beer live cases of champagne and SOU cigars-
on tho train they vvororciidi to move Time men
wore not Informed us to time work they wore
expected to perfoim nnd cured little

At 2 oclock nn tIme morning of tho nth lust
tIme train pulled nut On arriving at Alexis tho
mon wero tiered out nmmtl arranged by couplon
after which the march began across meadows
down valleys into bogs mimI swamps mimi over
fences Tho darkness was intense No man
knew what fate wits In store for him All
humus llnilly arrived nt llolloways good
sized barn and tho leador reconnoitred-
with a view to Aopertonsdecision was nt once and-
as promptly put Into effect Buchanan speed
lly picket out the Clydesdale stallions from tho
Inferior breed In tile stable and time fun com-
menced

¬

Each Dan watt ordered to go for a-
ftnlllon Time were green FO far us
handling horseflesh was concerned Hom-
eucCwdelln mounting them amid rode out Into

Others failed to secure control-
of time 1bunsts antI they reared nnd plunged
abut tho stable dragging their vvouldbo cap ¬

I10nK wllllhllA Cot Holloway appeared
Ho throitvncd dire vengeance on thin wholu
crowd Ho wait nforeed by the HhcrllYand a
few nclghborx amid a pitched bnttlo nppenrcd
Imminent Thn excitement and confusions
became torrlllc lllyof Col llolloways em ¬

plocol wore be In time plot and
nlleged that ovonthe telegraph operator

at tho depot humid been bribed so that
he i of used to send mrftsagus culling for
assistance Before much help arrived on time
scene the raiders had loaded about ono hun ¬

dred liniMo valued at 1UO000 TIme citizens
clinic struggling In however und by dnybronk
the ongineer llremnn nnd conductor of tIle
train time telegraph operator and several of
tho ringleaders had 1boen arrested timid run off
Borne of Col Hollowaya employees who ro
malnud true to him vvuru nbduited by tho gang
anti wore not discovoiud until afternoon

Tho railroad company learnIng tIme state of
affairs sent an ofllccr out to Alozis to hold tho
train anti biforo nightfall tile whole country
having brett aroused tho entire gang wore
plncoj under arrest by former armed with
clubs pitchforks axes anti other weapons
During tho poxt week the principal of¬

fenders have been undergoing examina-
tion

¬

on tho charges of horse stealing
riot and assault and battery Many ot
the Chicago gang wore discharged antibeing loft penniless In Alexis were compelled
to walk to tho city The Scotchmen who
wore responsible for the raid assert thnt tlmy-
vvuru unfamiliar with United Stoles law and
thnt they followed time advice of n Chicago law-
yer

¬

tmiiud1 Hardy In taking tho com so thoy
did Cnpt Turtle a private dotocho of hun
city assisted time mon in arranging the details
of time attack antI a warrant IIs out for him but
he lias disappeared

Tho Indignation In this vicinity la still very
great and the people will bo satisfied with no
punishment tom tho offending Scotchmen loss
severe than long terms in tho penitentiary
Tho foreigners seem nnw to realize the danger-
ous

¬

position In which they nre placed hut as-
sert

¬

that they mire victims of III advIce and not
Intentional evIldoers Time raid counting in
all tho expenses of railroading employing
Chicago vngrants bribing employees c must
have cost them noarly 10000 Thoy are
wealthy men

KV 31COHKS f UCCK SOIt

Two Thousand Deinorrnta Cke e rln for Con
neaamianllect A dams

Two thousand Democratic voters of tho
Eighth Congresslonnl district formed In West
Twentythird street lust night and led by
Ornfullas hand marched through Twenty
third street Ilghth avenue amid Twentysec ¬

ond street to tho residence of John J Adims
tho Democratic Congressman elect At the
head of the procession was Aldormnn and Cor ¬

onerelect llernard F Martin nnd In the ranks
were tIme leading members of tho County De-
mocracy

¬

Tnmmnny and Irving IHull orKiinlzn
tlons of tin Congress district Hunator John
W Drowning mndo tho opening speech and
then Introduced Congressman Adams Theplayed Solid Mont to the Front and the

n t nAe lI
Mr Adams said thntI his election to Congress

In thu stronghold of Republicanism in Now
York watt largely duo to the work of prrHonal
friend in both political purlieu and to the
efforts nmdu for him by Limo disaffected Kopub-
lluans who nroso against tho machliio that
tried to crush Ion Anson U McCook tIme
proiont Congressman front tho district IboIssues before lime pooplo ho continued nro
tariff rcfonn Internal revenue rororm anti
civIl Frvlco reform and on nil thoro qticHtloiiH
time Democracy is right 1 cam In favur of u
thorough reform of thin civil Hoivlcu and shall
advocate thn passngo of a law which will mnko
time coercion of un ofllcoholdor to contributomoney for corruption of tho voters penul
offence

onfireKKmvn S S COt argued that the only
WilY to piuvont tho passage of liver anti hnibor
lillln wns to keep down Limo surplus IIn time oun
Itryb treasury and added Old Hill Allen of
Ohio once told mo that It would bo mat eiuy to
build an ice house iin the Infernal regions as ito
have an honest Government with a surplus In
thu Troasuiy

Other Hpnechon wero made by John Jorolo
man and Isaac II Hunter tho colored Doiuo-
eratio orator and then tIme two thousand
Dumoerats marchud away cheering for their
now CoiiKrossmnn

Followed nod rikotT-

KUNTON Nov 1Bbout 10 oclock tonight
Jamra utica was fatally atiot In an alley In ruar of Ytnah-
Ingloii Market Thero vius a hop glvin by Wlnklera
Hand In Vushlngtoii Hall and Josipli Iullen anti Dunn
attended It

I tII1ullen lift tint Imp mutt VBS fotloMred by
Dunn W lat occurred between I hem IU not titusI

A IIIHII employed at IIllnessI restaurant who WKSOII
tIle Ilett iilk 111 rout atreet heard tho riport of u pis-
tol ant saw Ithe Ilixh In tho alley lie tonnd Iullen n ho-
w erI inuch Intoxli ated tcanlni nculun a wall Tut
len h id put lie platol li his pocet Whon It was taken
from IhIrkt It wns still wnrm

The billet entered Dun brain penetrating the
skull about half an 1m li abovo Ithe ritclit tyo

It Iis ported that IJnnn and 1ulleti had a ijuarrel on
tin Ilion lay and that b fore Dunn entered WaKhlngtou
1111 Ihe etild to a fritnil Ithai if he gui Into trestle In tIme
hall hu v anled him to ceo him through

Klin IIn Iku Iro > lii3iit CUlllre-
WIIlSUTON Nov lAt 4 oolockthlsaflor

noon lire uas dlsct red In Ihu ITolileiit aroitago nt
the HoldiirH1 Iiome uatlSfd Ily an uetluated fiirnace
The Jlr idcnt hh I gone lute the 1114 Ilijulnif hlx sislbr
Mr McMlmand lier MHIDC iMiiRhlii IIn thu milage
Much llHiicnt pall fur a titus lint itch unoti arritd lilid llle tire waa subdued all CHIHinrf a dnn re-
nmonntlng Ito about if Itoo

Ckulmcie Connled Out
KsnuiHi Miss Nov IS A ppeclul to tho

rom 1111 sayst The Seirct try of State hasilednicd
Van II Vlaunlog elected In the Soi find slminldistrict nud Ilie lloverinir list Issued ni i rlllli Me to himtieiatlso the Icily slim of Till countY shnuod Ithil I nm-
voluaI wero sit for J K Cliemblcts although Uio tickets
room Jr K Chaluieri

Tke Official Vote In Aliibumu
MoNTtioMrnv Nov lBTho ofllolal count of

time vote for lot ernor In the last election was modo tu
day by the Bpeaktr of Oie Inns anil the Iretldon of
IIhu Siimie m the riHttice of llout IHousesI IItI gives
d Neil Democrat IIOOMII sum bhimoll I milJ pendentCII1

JtOTMl slims Of TUB HTOltT-

Tfc Citiilnln nod IMIat or the City fWe
ceat r GiveI Hall for Kxnmlnitllon

Capt Win Ward anti 1llot Moses Unlloy of
tIme Sound steamer City of Worcester were ar-
rested

¬

whon tho steamer arrived here yoster ¬

day morning and taken to tho Tombs They
wore accused of sinking the barge Saginaw
criminal negligence HO causing tho death ot
Harriet and Elizabeth Taylor wife and mother
of tho Captain of time barge Capt Taylor ap-
peared

¬

apatnst them Ho retained his self
control with difficulty As tIme bodies ot his
two daughters who also were drowned had
not been recovered only tho names of his wife
antI mother In his affidavit as the vic-
tims

¬

ot time arponl criminal negligence The
aflUmvIt says

Just prevlous to the collision the deponent was at the
wheel of the lure and saw the City of Worcester com
IIniruplhorlteratn very rapid rate of speed The Cap¬

maIn of the tiiKbont which had the hnrge in tow signalled
the hllot of tliu stianiboat three times but Ithe pilot and
Captain of the atcfimho unit nnnttentlnn latheI slgntla
until Ihe last signal when Ithe blew their whistle mite
steamer was tlun Imitt rfKl ropei from mIte bargo haglnnw
The deponent tlarrfore charges Vlonos Halle and Wit
Ham Ward Ithat bv their criminal feloniousI and wilful
neKllginco ithey did Calico the Ideath of the said persona

Counsel for tutu accused officers said thoy
would show thnt tho Cnptnln of tho tuaboit wits
tIme real culprit If any ctlmu hnd boon commit ¬

toil Time caun was sot down for examination
on Tuesday Cnpt Ward andPilot Bailey gave

5000 bull cnoh
Capt Wards sworn report to the local

flteamtxmt Inspectors WHS mado yesterday It
IIH Blgned also by Pilot Unllcy and Second Pilot
Chnppcll nnd says

When about opposite llavomey ers sugar refinery we
wtw ni army ahtal a tow lint coming toward ns with a
barge to a lute aslern hilh hlcn us om whistle I
Immediately answered him with one whistle and put
our helm to tuft The tugboat fur some reason un
know n to me sheered port literal of starboard As
loon as we aa> tier sheering to port I stopped Sal
Iwrked my steamer Immediately we being under ono
loll at Ithe time hut vas unable In avoid IIto collision
The barge struck our stern a little ahat nf midships cut-
ting tier I should Jjuice nearly to the keel VVe imme-
diatelyI Ilowered a mat to render what arsistance we

could and cLue till not back out of the Incision lit
the large thit our buw her leaking
Tho Paptam nf the here Jm mnnlh on our steam-
er I sleet Bent cine bow watchman anti another man
down limo tlie burge to rescue am that they could nnd
on hoard They could eec the light Iin time cabin and
ahouttd to any Ithat might be In It but received no re
spnnse After drifting down the river for shout three
qulilter or a mile ve swnng span the bargoa upper
cock being then nearly level with tie water We found
no other person on board neither could the mate who
vvascruising about the wrick In our lifeboat Und any
oilier person Wit rKon to anchor for half an lion and
made an examination of our suaiuer and finding no
damage to her hullI proceeded ou our trlu to New Lon-
don

11LVKHIOODKI SUKKP

Merino from the mbnlllct Warm to-

rfrcesIreedliit In Texas
The steamship HerruoU Capt Eyler from

Antwerp lay at Pier 49 East River yesterday-
with a flock ot fiftyone sheep aboard Thoy
are from tho Kamboulllot farm In Franco and
M Corf n Frenchman who lint been throo
years In this country nnd has a largo sheep
farm near San Antonio Texas is their ownor
Those Biioop he says lire direct descendants of
n flock presented by time King of Spain to Louis
XVI of France In 178G The flock lies always
been kept Isolated anti all that wore in any way
blemished have been killed from year to year
Before the Hheop wore sent to Franco it was a
grievous olTtmcu to south any of til em out of
hp tin but today the Kpanlsh strain It Is said
is not wholly mire while tho French shoot mire
utterly blue blooded

lime Hhuop on board the Ilermod are of me-
dium

¬

size and fat They all havo thick curly
horns nnd stilt wool They persplro freely and
the outer part of tho woollK moist wIth oil On
parting It showed snow white within The
hoop can bo sheared twice a year and yield
heavy fleeces

The brood both In Franco and Spain is said-
to be dying tUb probably because of Inbreed
ing M Corf proposes to cross them withstrong Toxnn stock Ho has tried tIme exparl
mont with n few sheep on his Texas farm And
flnds that while a good Mexican owe glveelK
pounds of wool worth 11 cant a pound at a
henInfr the crossbred ewe gives 6 pounds
worth 25 rents a pound

Every sheep brought over has a written ped-
igree

¬

and the letter II Itnmboulllut Is cut
Into every horn Thoy have no market value
but M Cart estlmntes them at 850 each

Time Hurmod hnd nu excessively rough pas
sago but the sheep vvuro all in line health
yesterday They had been sheared threo
months ago but worn a good crop of now wool
They ranged from one year to three years of
age und every ono of thom had a handsomely

mbtoldurod silk cloak In which ho will be ex¬

hibited at the Texan fair

Cob const CAVTVRKD

The Member of Gem CHn MIB wO Fled
from Troy After Commuting Forgeries

Tior Nov 18Last spilng Cal Augustus
P Corse a member of Gen Carrs staff and a-

very prominent business man disappeared
Thou it was learned that he had committed
forgeries amounting to over 10000 Ills friends
failed to imko good tho forged pairs and de-

tectives
¬

were put on time forgers track Carte
was traced to different points in Canada and
Maine and thence to Detroit whore the trail
was lost About three months ago It was learned
that onse wits In Chicago but ho ascertained
that his horoaboiits had boon learned anti
hu again disappeared A month later he-
teturnod to Ohlingo assumed tho name
of Cal Cox and obtained it situation ns book ¬

keeper in a wholesale grocery hotii The fact
of his return to Chicago was learned last week
and since that tlinn hu hits boon shtidovvod day
anti night by detectives Vimofl the Cirand
Jury mut on Monday Corse wits IIndicted
requisition papers vveio obtained nnd Suitor
intiindent McKonni started for Chicago on
Wednesday Curse was nrrostod yesterday
nfternoon iud consented to letiirn without the
necessary papers front toy Cullom The
prisoner reached hero tonight Hall was fixed
at 17501 anti being unable to obtain It ho was
sent to jaIl Ho threntuned to commit suicide
Corse linn greatly changed In nppcaranco amid
hnsHtirTortd much Five thousand dollars ball
until Monday was refused

The ulsuncca lit Hunter Point
AUIANV Nov 18TIme State Hoard of Health

hell its regular quarterly mevlmg titility at tie now
Capltul tho lion KrastiiK Ilruoks In UIH chMr The nul
sauces at Ilunti Iolnt auil tlie neighborhood of Note
town reek were sun conslderc I and measures taken
for continued hisjettlon The Infractions of tue law to
lirevtnt atlullerntloni nf food sum nf drugi and to regn
fatu the Man Itml of kerns no tilt wire disi poet and
were rtftrrtd Ilo ithe Altitnu nncnl fur niiit in tue cut
foriemeut llnitnum1 of Ithe it tirt of water analysis
was ported cm and a full statement promised to bo
ready for tie tintmd ri iletA rimimunlcnllon was receive from the Association
for Improving Iii eoi dlilon tit Illu TIMIT In New Vurk
urging attention to IIhe Illlh ion litlon nf the streetJ
and also cuinplnlnlng Ithat II oilIer Point is stilt ofTen
eli e to the build

Tkr Oil Market
PiTThiiuiiiu Nov 18 Thoro was another

lively icsiioii at the Oil Ixchatige this morning and a
largo amount of trvllug wna done The markit opened
weak i imim stiles at Kill anl decllmd to IIJ but
nndtir a strong item movement the market became firm-
er anti odunced nt sitey etacce to fill v hen titer wai
a reaction eaiuedby heavy selling suit mined declined
to fII 17 I101 reiovend rnd closed at noon steady nlih
fl Ih1 ii iinlUI IU tLl-

In UIH nfl rabbi tliere was n utter confident tone and
anrmer feclliu suit Ithu tliuliiutliins wire not so fre
iiient At Ilie npi nlnir cf Ithe Mission 151i IS was lid and
slIer a treltlie to f I I7U there was an advance 04 the
market clostd death with sales at fl1W T4 tram
ac llonl ainountetl to 17IS Oio barrels

New ioUccllnE ICoud lo the Wrat-

ATVJVL Ohio Nov Yesterdays
tellsreTTia gave new s of u v Vuil street rumor that a line
vroull be built Iclumi HulTulo and Ittit ito In Could
Inti rest Tu K SUNH i nrreiiimdi nt lonluy tltnlno1 pos-
ltlo Infrmrttnn tinct tia hue Is noil being snrcTcd It
does not start fruit Uji1 uiit chum llroiloii rlfty-
mil1 solllllUi Kt i f utlulii nn Ihw lino of the Illinalo-
1lililiurgli imd cMcrii r I 1tile ma I Ims a line from
lllillilo whtn 11 tMllifits withI the Lni kHwtnim to-
llrocton inC SMIV fti m llroiton IH alnn illu Ih-
erjtnt way of th Mciil Ilali A working unemont-
s a Men nm li 11 tvieen thu liukitwinnit nutS Wubimh
lluisioiI till tile ciuitccmlit link hi telt I No liko hhoro-
rou is not in the deal

< nUliiff 1ttiiuiitfcr ituteiH-

IDUX CITY Iowa Nov 18 Supuilntomlcntb-
pcncrr tr tlin It It a if u St Imil Mlniifnpolit cut
Oinstia KitlrH ut a late hour to tiitfht rrccl cJ notice
of ncut lv lie ttiititb lo 51 on n tIcket from Minnfan-

noil niil stl IV11-
1fxttitilfil

It t hkiiMi or Slit rukon ItiOidtUI

In iinia lllt liiltti itt IOM ii ant MlalHtntA
Thus a 3 rulut fiiitlil Shut ihlU Mi linn 111i roil InKf-

Hand other itlnu itit t0tt rntv trout ilnukntol to tiloux
Oil are ho fiu maintained

Nnovtt lltill Knln and Ilghiutig
HT JOIISH N F Nov l8Thio steamer

Iollno whlih tii cit tI fmoii Montreall i la Con liar thli-
mnrnlng exptilimodI I a hraty gain on Hiiiulsi and
riondiv aciumlianled b > cute hIll nit t Ulrt light
lung slut terrific peals of I thunder 8ii mado thv miltrot tbe latter tort in thirty five hours and furty
tuluutai tun nulciM limo vn tecoict

KUILIO KIBTO FlltOllTKMtU-

Tke TnnB ladlisn Skrlnk flack nl wOat
Ls ok Like D 1urpese to Hlrlk III

Emlllo Nlolo tho 13yearold Indian boy
from Mexico who fatally shot his big play ¬

fellow Charles ONell at tho residence of
Evorado Ilogowlsch near Clifton Staten
Island on Friday Nov 10 entered Justloa-
Vaughns court room last evening with a
brightcolored blanket slung on lila loft arm
Ho sat up beside the Justice Adolpho liege
vlsch was worn as Interpreter Ho rested one
hand affectionately on time boys shoulder as he
read a literal translation In Hpanlsh of ONolls
deposition accusing Nleto ot wilfully shooting
hint Nloto shook his hituttl several times dur
InK the readIng In a bewildered way

Kverndo llcgnwlsch Nletos employer said
the boy hod boon roared on time estate of his
raotheilnlaw In Mexico anti had always boon
regarded AS InolTnnslvo and affectionate Tho
witness wits asked how ho hud punished Nlnto-
wlionOlNcIl had mud n complnlnt against him
on one occasion Ho replied that ha hnd-
nlappttd him threo times Approaching Nloto
Mr Hegovilsch raised lilt hand to Illustrate
how ho did It The boy shrunk In his chair
like n frightened animal and looked up with a
pltlnlilo expression nt lilt employer who as-

sured him thnt ho did not intend to hit him
At the reiiuest of his counsel Mr aronnUuM-

Nloto stood up nKnlnst time wall and hnd his
height measured by n policeman hit was tin
claret tn be 4 > i foot high It was understood
an endeavor will be made to provo thntNioto
could not have taken time pistol from the shelf
whore It lay Thu examination was adjourned
to 3 oclock Wednesday altornoon

L4NIL011J SCnVXACHKK K1TJBD-

ranid on a Cur Track but the Hnnner at-
kli Deitttk not terl > lsly KBotrn

At a late hour on Thursday night the Rov
Father llansctman chaplain of Ht Catharines Hospital
Willlamsburgh In the temporary absence of th hospital
urgeon was notified that an Injured man desired ad-

mlttance The eufferer was In a lumbering business
wagon at tho door A glance istinlcJ Iho priest that the
Injuries were fatal Taklug a stretcher the priest as
listed by the driver of the wagon who said he was time

Injured mans brother carried this patient to a cut In the
hospital When tie hospital surgeon returned he found
the priest bust binding up the arteries of the mans
crushed leg and washing cuts and gashes on his head
ant fees

The Injured moan was Henry Schumacher proprietor
of the hotel at the main entrance of the Lutheran Coin
eterr Ills brother said

He was on his way home In his wagon and either
full or was knocked rut of the wagon A man who had
found the horse walking homeward doug the road said
that my brother had Wen run over by a hand street
anti Newton car at the Interaectlon ot Metropolitan
avenue and Urand atreet at tho point where the track
of tlio North Second street horse ears cal tlioioot the
Grand street and Newtown titus cross

On Krblay afternoon Mr Schumachers ahattered leg
was amputated He died eaterday morning

cot nuniXKa nnstaftATiotr
lie Will Not Command Ik American Team

of 1HH1 at Wleahlcdon-
Col John Bodlno has resigned the captaincy

of the American military rifle team which Ili to shoot the
return match at Wimbledon next year Ills letter to the
Executive Committee of the National Itlile Association
III as follows

Okvriji For reasons which are Fitl fvt r In
myself I deem It expedient most respectfully to tender
my resignation as captain of the American military rifle
team of 1S83 Ou severing my official connection with
the team I beg to thank you most heartily
for the courteous treatment received at your
hands and for your efficient support In my ef
forte to promote th efficiency nf the late
team as well as to organize s representative military
tenm for tsC1 which It was to have been my honor to
command 1 beg you to accept my earnest thanks for
the great fiti or conferred la appointing me to the re
aponsible position which I now reluctantly resign ant
comet > on that I still retain the keenest Interest In the
match and wilt spare no efforts to promote its success
Very respectfully yours Jose llonirit-

Tho committee seaed Ciil Bo lino to reconsider his
resignation lot he returned an chewer that excellent
reasons prevented hun trout doing so His resignation
was therefore scrupled

Gun Wmnte saul to a Sue reporter vesterday that
the resignation v as an unmitigated misfortune Col
Hodlne reasons he sal M are known to himself only
but It Is known that ho has lueen dltsatlstled ever since
the published criticisms > t tIle manner In which tus
Captain of tho team was chosen

Kxperlments Durlaa tOe Meetrle Storm
Fridays electric storm extended from Boston

a far west as Ogden and yesterday morning Its Info
Inc was still felt anti telegraphic cAmmanlcatlon waa
liable to occasional Interruptions Various experiment
wets tried by telegraphers during the prevalence of the
storm to work mite wires and dispose of the great ivccu-
niQlatlon of business but with little success until It was
discovered that hy taking tw o wlroa from tile ground be
Olden any lit S given points and Joining their ends a cur
cult was frrmed thnt loull be operated In this way
ei4lmt wires between HuTio mutt Chicago were muted to
do service as four Llectricians seem to agree that thi-
rtlsturham e was unlike anv heretofore experienced aa
It appeared to Set Upon Ihe wires In strong wavea caus-
Ing constant changes of the polarity of the current At
Omaha the surer was very brilliant the illumination
rendering tho iilgit almost aa bright as day At St
luiti the eky was blood red The Atlantic cables were
atlll affected esterday and there wit more or less delay
tu cable business throughout the dir

A Boys fliilctde In the Park
Policeman Mornagh nt 8 oclock last evening

heard the report ot a pistol near tho Lake at Imoth Street
and Fifth atenno A minute liter a iccond cad a third
shot were discharged Mernafh rania the direction of
the sound ant founl young man lying Insensible on
the walk He v as ounded In tho forehead and In the
allepoliceman sent an alarm and tho wounded man
was carried to the Mnetj ninth Street Hospital There
uo regained consciousness He sail that his name naa
IsriloroAppel that ho was born In trance stud that ho
was 17 year old

Ho came to this country hoping to get work He failed
In everything On Friday night he left his brother who
hits at aIt bast vlnln street Hrtdttport Conn Yester
dayl he sold his w nti h oil bought Ithe lucId with which
ho hut shot himself Ilusail that bs wanted to die
The surgeon said that tho lily could not Hi c

An Elevated Itoud Up a StIlt
Tho North Hudson County Ilorso Railroad

Coi ipai proposes to erect an elevated road front the
ferry at Hobokcn to Jersey Cliy Heights They expect
to build It on posts ot Georgia pine front the ferry to the
crossing of hue Iaterson plank rout on a level rrom
Ithat point the striictnri will rigs six feet to the hundred
The Uttir portion ot It Is tit be of Iron supported bv
stone pit rs or towers toil n ill be tarried to the top of
the limit Thor cars will be run by an in Hess wire

Nlock IxLbnnBc In Pltlsbursjk
PITzsuumtult Nov IS Today notice was

given that a charter of Incorporation Is to bo applied for
la a fuw day a for an institution to b known as the 1ltts
burgh BrokersLtchaiue The new concern will be a
regular slock euhntue anl will hate a capital offjmojo lit ilel Into i it tharrs at fl ton eai h Tin
names ot some of tint Iculng capitalists of this city
figure In the mitt of lucorporuturs

A aMp Clew l > > Inic of Yellow Fever
HAVANA Nov 18Time Italian bark Caterlna

which salted from Ieniacola on Oct Illfor tlreenock
has arrltcd at nuarantlno lucre The whole of the crew
excepting tha Cuntaln nmtc cot auth steward died of
ysliow fet tr at VtnMola ant whun thn visiiel was a-

tisy out from that port tho Captain aud cook died

Toy ristol Accldcu-
tSnivjnotn Pa Nov 19Whillo Joseph

Hoy er aged U y ears w us to day pUvlng w 1th a toy pis-
tn In which there was a blank cirlriUo ij calibre tha
pistol was aeelleiit eli itlsihrirg itiii a ittle two inchea
aiiire WIH torn in Ills hand IItll mnll the merchant
who suld the pUtol will be Ii 0100 tel1

Mrs Melvilles Recovery
NoriiiiKTpi Pa Nov 1hMrs Melvllln

wife of nngtusi MtU llle left thn Insanu hospital at title
iilucelnit infiiln fur home hag his regained hut
health completely

The Pan llundla Muter Nil Ike-

PiTTsnumiii Nov 11 Jlonday next In thn
day nt fir thn mlnir trite If Cmmimtatsr U
concede them the extra halt c pep 1fltlumi fir inlalijg

foolball nit > eir HaTen-
Nev Itivrv Nov 1hYaIa defeatod ilumf t iijull Item tida the sent biins II euals out

a louchdow ns lo J safvty touch low m

SP4EZKS HtUHl 111K IJSlKOIUlll
The airfield no ird of tutllt IIM e iceliotl I not to tabs

mimi artlun upon any single cUlm on file with them
until all clilms hai heui COHYI until

Mlnrney Ueneral Hu < ell has reii ten d on opinion that
I arsmiitgi 1 Ct cn tliou h llu h nn mile itilti lit tlth-
chilrtiim lire liable tu In tnvod If Ithe parsonages sriowned by I he church trunkc or corporations

Tbe motion fur n tide Iriul in mite iussnity procte lings
ngalnitMri tOOt tile eniiue up aTln In mItt trait i > Co itluthimgd yo tirU n onifiu nil was riiln totil lit
Item on uicount of tliu non appealu no ut vii e siitiiio

11m lion Vil Thibeitulean htu tenlernl its ritigna
lion as eti5tirt In lha liimlnlnn luriim > nt with UIH-
i iiudiiinn Ithat his sueefsaor utah Is api olntid from thn
Iiberitl it ely IlluI cmnol sit In IIhoI upi r IHouse andact a 0i director of tho Iana hull Pacific lUllnaj-

Mr Iharles Jordon it anti Ir tibet son ot Col
tilrern firtnirly of IIho II HIOII lm diet m Iorli on
don liv last atcr a brief lui > s Hi utin runiiicted with

IIlir hanking liuuie ofliieoilCot nf Carls many luausilt anl lice resultu aturisi fur mitt pan tnenly yeses
hlgarH Hnon aprliaie In tie tnltrl stales viarlnsCorps and gland nephew of ox lrvsii nit IHarrison who

win rocUtly ifiirtmartlaliil at the barracks In Port
ininiih N 11 for musnia front rim lice been dls-iliarg d from sen lie at hlsoui rcjaist anti Ihrougti
tIme liiiliienci of retain es

LIFE IN TILE MimiOPOLISD-

ASHK3 niaiR AN1 TlfKRH D1 TOM
SVHH ItKIUItTKBS

Ballet frost Hnbh HllncaTtTO Ilora Ae-
eaaed r klaklac West FortraaTenth-
Htrcal

I

Iaa roua Arrealed land Flxd
Largo panes of gloss In tho upper front win

dews of the West forty aereoth Street police station
laces beet broken of lets by uulUta One bullet peaaeaaed-
lufflelant Telocity to become Imbedded In time wood-
ecailnf of a route In which a pollcemau teal ilecplnjr
Others fell harmleaa to the floor ReMdenti of two or 4
three neighboring dwtlllngi complained of the Sam I

annoyanca PoUotman Jninea II Riley KM detailed to
Investigate tlie matter and yesterday appeared at lha
Yorkelile Pollee Court with Jenrgs SemitIc u4 14 ofs-

cm Wt Futryelxtlc etreet stud Eiward laster cge4 IS-
of 2nj West itftyeectnd street wliti h accused o-

hiaviciji fIred time liutieti ftilium ctutttii rtibter cling atlacim-
ed to a forked slick A patkairo of tmllfla nat found
upon the iioi and they admittedhavlnv fired them hut
Mid they were stiootinir cat and Ueiilnd pimltit cly that
they hail broken the window The bulleta were of about
32 allbre

The policeman raid a rood pea utionter woald mend
aueh a hall with lunicirnt vrfoclt to ireak a nmne-
thifftr iir a kittena leg nr put nut an e > e The hall had
been thrnun frnm a rear wlniluM InHuiiplea iHttneluat-
a Mmrt block from Ihe Mutton Srirulttro of S4e ti citforty ae > enlh > tnrt call glaic to tha t nine of tiu hail
been broken In hi ildcnce Kunploa fnlher who ep
peared to be a well lo do larsen n aa Indlrnant at ma-
aona arrest did aald lie believed hli boy a statement
that he didnt break the wlndnwa-

Klley Sail he caught tIme bo I at 4 1 It In the act ofOring the liulleti
Justice Klltirclli nned the hut W each

Aireallnv la Cklcnf Mcrca nt-

Illchard L Campbell and Augustine Smith
have brought a suit In tho Hupreme Court aualnat Wll
Ham 0 Clarke and ntheri hi it hlch Clarke has been held
to halt In un upon an order of arrest wanted by
Judge Donohun Mr Bmlth affidavit Uon whIch the
otter of arre t wan granted csyn that tie firm of Clarke
Friend Fin A Cu nf Clilcfo ct which Clarke waa th-

erlnclial tnvmlier dealt w 1th Iho plnlntilT ilrni doing
al paper dealt alit thut tIle llrm were In ¬

duced In aell goo Is tu mitt ilerendanta by the represent
tlnuaof Ilarke that hla firm was rcipuuillle and that
friend who 1111 died hv M < it III loft tile propcrt at tue
control nf the nrm thai iy the e rapreaontatlnn which
turned Hit to be nine tie palntltn n ere Induced tn Cull
to tilt defenilnnlairooda to the iiinniint of almul SCOOH
that Fox Hlio now haa chtirirvor the acetic of the de-
fendanta llrm oaye lh ru la a ilcllclt nf fZitetfll and that
Uili money Its noel by Clarke fur ill owu turpoaei

Sporting hogs at Low lrice jl
Twenty sporting dogs belonging to Dr II 8

Strickland were coil it titi American horse EzcImsn-
gycsiordcy Few fanciers were present coil the priceg I

were ety low hugo an ironcolored ettr2 years
oIl well broken and of full tedigree got no bud aimd wur-

stlred Duke i lemon atid willlt tctter lit Itontis old 1

was bought by lianlel loitutelly for l3 huinlio s letter
7 cuuonuii iti tt ae iituttgit by Mr Laumsltg for Um ltye a
liiue Iteitoim letter I csr till Irttiglti ia Buiiie c letimou
and while letter Ito utoiihe oil s a sill to Mr lrestofras Leita of tIle suite etiiur acid age we bought b
Sir ltoacui fur sib Speck a seller IN Iiontbs old Cu
pedigree went I Sr lretoti fr Ii Juno sbtcck-
sItter U monthaold na Sold to Mr Hloue fori3 sad
ttrele Irish axtterpupa of full pedigree went at prices
varying between Kl nlll Kl uKnl

JDnUBcraui Krrnnde fur School CklldrM
Dr 0 K Campbell of 314 East Eighteenth

street 111 a letter aeat to Dr Na lo ot the health Depart-
ment

¬

ycaterday laid that lbs patient who had caught
diphtheria from vIsitIng abacnteea front tho public
tchooli to aicertaln the cauio of their slipper was a
lilll girl living at IiSI Marks place She lint been cent I

trot grammar echool J Mo Inquire concerning abretiteea
wIt troued to louSe beet almrnt brcauic of illjitherla
antI the Ulreaao appearvd In her attur an Interval thatuaa exactly the proper period of Incubation One ot
her claFKinatea haa rammed upon her ilnce her lllneaa to
learn the reason for her abaauce from achool Many pa>
rrnta lit raniDbell suIted have complained of tula pra
tide of mite public achool teacher The letter was lens
to the hoard of hducatlun

house MTurmUr or the Mteckler Club
The Stockier Association having secured ft

three year tease of Ita hosee at H3 Kaat Fourth atreet
ant put It In good shape had a house arming laat even
lag Among thoae present were Col Frederick A Conk
ling Aastitant Dlitrlct Attorney Brady Deputy Coroner
Radio Deputy Coroner Mememer Surrogate Kolllni Dr
M A Ucilovern Meaara Brennan slid Punpliy of the
District Attorney a office School lusnector niuiiienthaL
Julius 11cmburger John araham and Ferdinand Kats
CoL Conkllnit Mr Bradr John r guarlea ex United I

States Coniul to Lisbon fir Ucdovern Dr Raetle andother apoka The parlors wire decorated and a bash
played In the extenaion

AssImIlated Democrat
Tim IrlshGormanAmerlcnn dumb formed la

front of Washington Hall on Atcnuo A near Fourteenth
Street at B oclock laat night for a parade In honor of
the reault of the late election rhere vt etc four banner
three brooms twenty Chinese lanterni a horse and
shout ilftv men In the proir lnn Trenldent lUnnoa pSilent role Ito horne iapt Puiran w ns In command
Rotewnkee haul furnished the mimic A thousand peo-
ple

¬

follnncd tint procession The has uf liin i naa p
ihrninth Mrst and Hrcond alcnucs Attnurs A and II
ant the cross streets as fat down us llmirton Tin club S
were greeted with a display of flrc ork on their returnto their tail

Dancing In the Seventh Bealneut Aimory
Thin opening promenade concert of the sea-

son
¬

was alien last night at the Sitenth Regiment Ar-
mory

t
Ill the programme was an aria by Mine Os

Land a flageolet soto by F fax and a hurt for paso
Shone and cornet tiiy K A Lrfchre nnd U Wart In audI
tion to the music furnlshud b > Capi a haiti The coinpan rooms were all let istl tip and Ilien uas pluntr of
room for dancitnr which b > special re iuept wan per-
mitted These cnnccrte will be ulrui montliU during
time drill season lie next on Ocr 11

MreiFurman Cause Mn Nlronga Arreit
Mrs Mary Strong widow of Col Lathim

C Strong was arrested on inlay evening ami held to if
bill In the civil suit ot Mrs llortense II t urinan wIfe
of Dr 1 II Furmau who cocks to rcco er fOi l damages front Mrs strong ami accuse Mrs strnuc ot I
breakln up her lone net enticing her huslntnd away i
from her Dr turman clnimi to hate obtained an at
solute illorcofrom hla ulfe in title of Iho Veeiern Statesprior to his marriago tu lilt lrulStmemig

Knd of Iko iluuiel 2Utnte Sale
Auctioneer Louis Mosler concluded yester ¬

day the salu of thereat estate belonging lo the Jmnel 5

estate by selling eight ono cltr lota lleiiteeum klnga
untie road Tehitit attnuo Bin IITlltl out IITJd strenta
for 55S i3t andtwent one lots hMwti tilI he Klnir hritReroad bleventh avrnne and I7d anl I7M streets forstril a total of luluts for lal1i Ihu t nllr cole
which lae nccilil ne days hns rtsiitcilln the lale of
lOVclt > moms for 5541530

An Empty Vial nnd u Iliiam Full orCua
A middleaged man apparently n clerk meg ¬ t Istered at the Summit llotilVilw out Friday even

leg cc ii ltii if Jersey CIty Cii a ooun nut tteitl 10ted Tn etimyfitur ttoitrs lslr i lit ciitittleriii 11 html
liiiiu U ncouipueiiue oil 11u It it I Ii rnit tI itt Illicit tviiim
p A ii eiiill gutS tiiul t lit t crc fituitI iii ho ritiatlieiOllce titot ttietnnuu tu the banul te 411u tI llooiluut

Finding niiinro Insnitv luil Ilnrmliks
John Henry fllnncey the tiiicMlon of vvltose

sanity was referred lo Mr tie F Vlllhr has been
found lid tin referee lo be of unsound mlid Vlr Millercape lit It is repirt however that Ilancet In not disposedl

to tie vittetit and if he shruld le laced iimltr thir r-

and psumlllanceof his family n ho are niivloni to hav
him at hume he ould not bo likely to do any harm

lleiilk iiIMrs Inkn 1yno
Mrs Mary Pyno the vlfenf John Pvno well

knov n for nituy I enra MS a bnuk > eller in Nnsian street
died on Friday of heart disease site wa 07 yearn o-

ajs alit thu mother of might chll ircn

Sudden llrntk nt n Chureh FaIr IBrldifut Hamilton of 750 ThIrd nvanun fell t
In i invulsious last nUlit at Itliu fair ut st Agniss
Church In 451I street mar 1oitg toil ct liSa slid died
almost ln Uutly Bite wan 4i y eec old

The Vr tker lesterdn I

The following record shows tho cliiinces In
the tempiratiire ffr Ilie mutt Ilweul four hours as ibdl
cetci it the thermoiueter at IHudnnta pharmao S
A M Jil IA M

°
M A M IIll 11 vl El ijj fVlJJ01 MJiJurI M8tv UMJI

IhoSlgcmitl nl rCnlCtto
i
r° lrVrrr1 wllsb mostly northerly motaor Uiiiprrnturmmlirrasur

Jon1Yus ijioljr joirv
Henry 0iirgt will licinre InChlckerlng llallun Men Iday et mini nn Tle Maltbi sin Ihinry
Cingrisjmaii Im lit ex hedmcl I to all ss ithe Vlaiihat 4

if mite I dci Itiil 1ettui ii lIreI uort iliull utii it cliii
liny anf ill slice Hurt dolly lit tin tiiirut OlllceItt ill liii trttillt for 1 iisuiluieit lute liay iHrnlis Per Iunit iitut e ilrettuit biensi ml I in tin lien ml Astocltlinn of iIreinont llu gilt I Ilidel tin nung

Secret litre the I tinhorn itlUiilmtt i > iud the ISwampIll rs uinoi otliei orifiiintiiiisl-
lobsrt Coull i u Im win ri 11 illy retiredI ft tie Ithe lireliipurtmtni un a i elision ibiiiiii if dlMiljiho oceaelittii In tho liirniiLiue of hltilillyilieil MilrKnv-munliuof i m siimpilm Hi it Ste n ilriman iii ritin was rbr ilhcr uf it lllliinlnull tt luuji kill 1 tvoral j etta ii Ii5 Iaififrnln lieurge-
In DM supremo Cnint I luinil i yiindny Ju Ige

lliuliueiraiilid Ihu full in tote tltitilc ilnn Hem
haril Iaxii iroiii siuin Imni Iii ililtie Hriirlit fromChnrli nihl lirlhni hlus finii Ilui M Nl-
niniiullud

< II
tho nuiriiKii If Slliitii II IIMii k und AmandaIllalii ibimu eiit apior iiej ego in the latlir whichii cull iii lurct-

iIiinlel lliler illnl aul1 > nly at his hoini nn ImFiftIeth sited onlriilay mirnliig IU tt a < c mrmbnrfjiihn llHiicnck lol No 70 l nnd i MI 1hunlxIliaitir io 1 tutilI Ialektlnr I oininaiilery No IK
hn jilts Itmplari 1IU t lomnialiileii villlliiir huh loliy ll < was aUi at nil tilt r of iiirmiinlH I i No III O O F tho slIest ti eritiltm litJie ir oilI tellow e Inhis country


